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Two nautiioid specimens are described from the Transdanubian (West Hungarian) Middie 
Eocene. The specimens beiong to the species Ei<c(p/;ocer<M rega/e (J. Sow.) and Ctmo/ma 
<?//;p?ica (SCHAFUAUrr). Whiie these Nautiioids represent a subordinate part of the otherwise very 
rich moiiuscan fauna of the iocaiities, their appearance may suggest connections with areas in the 
wider pateogeographic surroundings.
Introduction
The Eocene formations, especiaiiy the Middie Eocene nummuiitic iimestones of the 
Transdanubian Centrai Range not uncommoniy yieid nautiioids. These have been 
usuaity recorded in fauna) iists (see e.g. SzŐTS Í956), but systematic evaiuations, or 
proper descriptions, with the one exception of the works of VOGL (t908, Í9Í0, i9i i), 
are missing. Reaiizing that Nautiioids are good indications of marine connections, 
paieocurrents and other paieoceanic parameters, it seemed worth treating the oid and 
new finds with speciai attention. This paper is a sequei of a former short note (GALÁCZ 
Í987) aimed to start introducing the Hungarian Tertiary representatives of this 
somewhat negiected fossi) group.
Material
In Iszkaszentgyörgy the Eocene sequence is well-known as a good source of fossils. 
Most common group is that of the molluscs, including occasional Nautiioids 
(KECSKEMÉTt-KÖRMENDY & MÉSZÁROS 1980, p. 9; KOPEK 1980, p. 59). There are 
several Middle and Upper Eocene horizons with rich fossil assemblages exposed in 
numerous natural and artificial outcrops. These latters are the abandoned bauxite pits, 
which expose mainly the nummuiitic limestones and marts forming the higher cover of 
the bauxite expioited here. The richest mollusc material came from the cut of the road
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ieading to the former coa! mine shaft (Kineses H).
One of the here described specimens is from the former cohection of the 
Department of Geoiogy of Eötvös University. )t has a tabel with inventory no. M80, 
iocaiity as íszkaszentgyörgy, and a year: )966. The cohector is not recorded. The other 
specimen is from the cotiection of Z. EvANtcs, a private cohector, who kindiy provided 
his materia) for study. The specimen is iabehed as No. 76/596, and was cohected in 
) 990 in Kincsesbánya, near íszkaszentgyörgy (Text-fig. 1).
Text-fig. t. Localities of the described Nautiloids
Systematic descriptions
O assis CephaiopodaCuvtER, !795 
Subc!assis Nauthoidea AGASStz, ) 847 
OrdoNautihdaAGASStz, !847 
Superfamhia Nauthaceae BLAtNVtLLE, )825 
Fam hiaNautihdae BLAtNVtLLE, )825 
Genus Eaó';/;Aoce/-a.s' SCHULTZ, )976
Eac/pAocerax rega/e (j. de C. SOWERBY, ] 823) 
Text-fins 7 2
¡822. A*aaA/as regaAs -  SOWERBY, J. de C., p. 77, pi. 355.
1849. A'aaA/as regaAs, SOWERBY-EDWARDS, p. 46, pi. )V, pt. VIH. fig. 5.
1849. AGaA/as arAaaas SOWERBY-EDWARDS, p. 46, pl. h], fig. 2, pi. VUI, fig. 4. 
aw: 1880. A'aaAAo* rega/A S o w . -  DE GREGORtO, p. 2, pl. B, tigs 6. 7.
1891. A'aaAAa- arAaaa.y, J. de C. SOWERBY-FOORD, p. 320.
]908. A'a:a:7::.s' rega/A Sow. -  VOGL, p. 639, text-fig. I.
1976. EatrepAaceras (Eac;]oAoce/-aj) rega/c (SOWERBY, 1822) -  SCHULTZ, 1976a. p. 5. text- 
fig. tD.
1976. Ea/re^Aoceras (EawpAoceras) rega/e (J.SOWERBY. 1922)-SCHULTZ. 1976b. p. 9. text- 
fig. tD.
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A7ea.saz'ea;eaO'
De^cz-zp/zoa
A medium-size, siightiy squeezed, but otherwise wed-preserved interna! moutd. 
This is an aduit exampte, showing the crowding of the )ast three septa at !!5 mm 
diameter, and preserving a short part of the infiüed body-chamber. The whort-section 
(Text-fig. 3A) is high trapezoidat, with rounded umbitica) shoulder, flattish, convergent 
flanks, rounded ventrotatera! margin, and wide, depressed venter. Position of the 
siphuncte is not visibte.
The suture tine (Text-fig. 3C) is undutating for the genus, having a narrow umbitica! 
saddte, a very wide, shadow tatéra) tőbe, and a stight ventrat tobe.
C azzzpazz.S 'oa aa<7 rew ard
Eacz/z/zez*ocez-â  z*ega/e is a weH-distinguished species by its whort-section with 
ftattened ftanks and venter. The originat of AazzZz'/M.s- rega/rs figured by VOGL ()908, 
text-fig. 1) is now in the cottection of the Department of Pateontotogy, Eötvös L. 
University. This is a big (nearty 200 mm diameter) specimen, septate up to about !60 
mm, and shows the characteristic, trapezoidat whort-section.
Dz.s'tz'zVaztzaa
E. zega/e seems to be a common nautitid in the Eocene of Europe, tn Austria, it 
occurs mainty in the Middte Eocene (see SCHULTZ, 1976b). The here described 
specimen came most probabty from the ,,/V;zzzzzzaz/z7e.s' /zer/bra/M.s mart" of the Upper 
Lutetian.
Genus Czzaozaza CONRAD, 1866
Czzaozaza e//zpZzca (SCHAFHÁUTL, 1852)
Text-figs 3, 4
t863. AazzZz/zzy e//;pz/c;z.s' mihi -  SCHAFHÁUTL, p. 2t4. pts 57, 58. 
t89t. AozzZzVa^ e//zpZzczz.?. SCHAFHÁUTL-FO O R D , p. 324.
A7a?ez'/a/
A singte, smatt specimen — interna] cast -  from the so-catted „Mzzazazz/z/ay 
peẑ oz-aZa.! horizon" of Kincsesbánya, near tszkaszentgyörgy, from the cottection of Z. 
Evanics.
4 / ;̂&;/)gytO;en.sA, .S'gcOo Ceo/og/eo 34 (2004)
Text-fig. 2. EMtrep/ioggr^ /gga/e (Sow ). Iszkaszentgyorgy, Middie Eocene. Coitection of the 
Department of Paieontoiogy. A: ventrai view; B: iateral view (x0.9)
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Text-fig. 3. Suture-iines and cross-section of the described forms. A and C: Cross-sectton and 
suture-iine of rega/e (Sow.) at 90 mm diameter (x!); B: Suture-iines of Cano/nM
e//ipt/ca (SCHAFHAUTL) at 52 mm diameter (x2)
A smaii, somewhat compressed specimen consisted entirety of the phragmocone. 
Seemingiy a subaduit specimen, because there are no traces of sutura) crowding around 
the iast visibie sutures. Near the end of the septate part the distortion is smaiier, here the 
whori with narrow umbiiicus shows high-ova! cross-section with low, rounded 
umbitica! wa!), s!ight!y convex, convergent flanks and narrow, arched venter. 
Maximum width of the whor! appears betow the middte of the flanks, near to the 
umbitica) margin. Siphuncte cannot be seen.
The suture-tine (Text-fig. 3B) shows a narrow umbitica) saddte and a wide, shadow 
taterat tobe, then runs straight across the venter.
Co/nparA-on an;/
This is a young specimen, with its dimensions hatf as those of the type. With its 
narrow, high-ovat whort-section it matches ,,(V." SCHAFHAUTL, the onty
narrow-whorted form within the genus. designated by
SCHAFHAUTL betongs into genus C/wow/a on the basis of its suture-tine with shadow
6 /ÍWM/e.? C/MveródaíA //¡v&ipMn/ií' .̂sA, .S'ecOo Ceo/og/cű 34 (2004)
taterat tobe and narrow, but highty-rounded umbiticat saddte (see atso KUMMEL !956). 
[t differs from the other Eocene C/wowm species by its narrow, high-ova) whort- 
section.
DM/rtVwr/oH
C. e/Z/pz/ca seems to be a rare species, even the description given by FoORD ()89t) 
refers to specimens in the Naturai History Museum from the type )oca)ity Kressenberg 
(Bavaria). The Bavarian specimens, just as the here described example, came from the 
Middte Eocene Lutetian.
Text-fig. 4. C7/HWHM eM/Mca (ScHAFHÁUTL). Kincsesbánya. Middle Eocéné. EvANics coDection 
(No. LC 76/396). A: tatéra) view: B: ventral view. Naturat size.
Conclusions
As in other rich Middie Eocene iocahties of the Transdanubian Centra) Range, in 
the )szkaszentgyorgy-Kincsesbanya fossi) sites nautitoids a)so occur. Neverthetess, this 
occurrence yielded these forms in )ow proportion knowing the huge moHusc materia) 
cohected previousiy from these fossit-rich beds. This can probabty due to the fact that 
the so-catted pe/ybra/ns beds are the first fu))y marine formations here and in the wider, 
Bakony Mountain area fohowing a coat-bearing terrestria) sequence. The appearing 
nautitoids may indicate that after a tong terrestriat period not onty the futty marine
environment, but the wider, high-sea connections became estabiished oniy for iater 
Middte Eocene times.
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